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MOKE EMOTIVE WORK
)V
)'HAT AN INCREASED FORCE MEANS

AT JOHNSTOWN.

Tlio Vlsputo About tlio Wngo Soltlod
or 1(800 Men Kngngod In

tlio Htlft at tlio Slono ISrldgo
Qooil Progress Mode.

Johnstown, Pa., Juno 14. Willi tho
addition of neatly 1,000 workmen, Contrac-
tor McKnlglil ttato tliifl morning lUal ho
expects to Jo moro oITcctlvo work y

and tlinu lias been accomplished
altogether slnco tlio disaster occurred.

All question about tlio prlco of labor has
Iccn settled nnd tliero nro y nbout
1.750 men nt work on tlio dilft at the Btono
Brldgo. This morning tlio adv antago to hi
galucd from burning nil tint can bo Tiurncd
is readily apparent. Tlio river In places Is
almost clear of wreckage nnd tho work of
pulling out Is comparatively easy.

Seven hoisting engines aro pulllngoutof
tho Jam nil that canbo pulled and piling iton tho river banks. Tho drift thus accumu-
lated will bo burned. Contractor

expects to havo tho river cleared
ofwrcckago by evening. Tho
jljnamltlug still goes on and Is gradually
loosening the drift

A heavy rain began falllug at 0.30
o'clock lliis morning, nnd has greatly re-
tarded tho work of clearing nway tho s.

Nearly all of tho laborers havo de-
serted their places and returned to camp,
refusing to remain out In tho rain. Tlio
work of removing tho drift and wrcckago
Is practically supended for tho tlmo being.
Tho rising water In tho Coucmaugk River
will, however, greatly assist tho workmen
in floating tho debris nway when tho rain
ceases and they roturn to work. Nino mem-
bers of tho Philadelphia Flro Department
arrived this morning.

Tour engines from Philadelphia will ar-il-

during tho day, and will boused to
pump tho water out of cellars, ns woll ns n
protection from llro. Dr. Miller of tho
State Board of Halth says that ho fears
that tho continued wot weather will causo
much sickness, cspcchlly pnouraonla. Ho
reports ono caso of typhoid fever In
MIncrsvllIo and several now cases of
cktcken-po- x nnd measles

Up to noon four bodies wcro re-
covered, taken to tho morgue and after-
ward burled In Prospect Cemetery. Two
wcro Identified as tho bodies of Mrs.
Frnwatcr nnd Miss Mary C. Coad. Tho

of n fomalo child and
a joung man wcro unidentified. Miss
Coad's remains wcro discovered in her
fntlitr'e linmn Tltn ntlmn lin.ll.. .....
found In tho wreck near tho first ward
school-hous-

MORE MOHEY SEHT AWAY.

Treasurer Johnson Bonds $10,000 Moro
(o Uovornor llenvor.

Treasurer E. Kurtz Johnson sent a chock
for $15,000 to Governor I)cacr this after-
noon, an Installment of Washington's
charity for tho flood sufferers, aud tho
largest sluglo Instnllmout from hero.

Iboj'dou't need clothes thcro, but they
do need money.- - Money to pay laborers
nnd money to keep tho complicated
inacliluo of rollof nnd aid to rccovorfromus uoou mat lias been established at Johns-
town. Monoy is still coming In, but much
less rapidly than before, and a call at tho
relief headquarters shows a very decided
diminution In tho w oik.

Colonel Anderson, tho sccictary, Is be-
ginning to pet tlmo to look after a Httlo
Inislncss other than thut of relieving the
Hood sufferers, and thero Is not nearly so
mucli money stacked up on Treasurer
Johnson's tablo nil tho tlmo as thero was.

And tho.typowrlter list of contributions
that, Colonel Anderson's assistants pound
outfortbouowspapcrs aro but a fraction
Of ono pago long Instead of ttireo or
four or five as they used to bo.

's contributions wcro tho receipts
of a strawberry festival given by Mrs.
Abby Allen, amounting to $0.25, $10 from
A. A, Wilson, $10 bv JT Maury Dovo and
$7.50 collected by Mrs. Graham Bell, $3 of
which was from Miss lioll.

Wlllard Hnll presents not a ghost of a
i emnant of Its busy, charltablo activity of
two days ago this afternoon. No moro
contributions of clothing and such things
aro being taken tbero aud no moro aro
wanted. Tho cntranco to tho hall is almost
bidden behind big piles of boxes full, of
clothes that thoy don't want In Johnstown.

Onco lu a while a caual sufferer from up
tho river strolls In nnd Is given about ovcrj-thin- g

ho or sho wants In tho way of ap-
parel aud as no moro contributions aro
taken this is about all thero Is doing at Wll-
lard Hall.

Every morning somo of tho Georgetown
Itcllcf Committee meet, in conjunction
vrilh tho police, and distribute aid to dual
sufferers, who go to tho Georgetown pollco
fetation. Nearly fifty cases of destitution
wcrereliovcd this morning. Clothos, pro-
visions, bread and meat aro liberally dis-
bursed.-

Besides this, canal lioatmen whoso baits,
which wcro their homes, arouowapparcutly
fixtures lu tho abandoned canal, aro bolug
sent to their permanent homes, usually
farther west, near tho other end of tho
caual.

FOR THE CAUSE.

Xntcrtalmnonts to Itulso Funds to o

tlio Distressed.
Tho entertainment clven bv tho nunlls of

tho Tower's Grammar School, at Odd s'

Hall, Navy-Yar- last evening, under
tho management of Miss Nclllo Mack, for
tho bcucflt of tho Johnstown and Chesa- -

and Ohio Canal sufTcrcre, was a
irllllant success, both financially aud

artistically. Tho hall was crowdod with a
largo and enthusiastic audience, many
people were compelled to stand thocutlro
evening. Too much cannot bo sitd lu favor
of tho progiamuie. Tho wand and flag
drills wcro executed by twenty-si- x youuj
ladles dressed In pretty sillor suits of blue
aud white, with red snsti, giving a very
picturesque and romantic appearance. Tho
programmo was as follows:

Opening chorus, by tho school; piano solo,
Miss Joscphlno Kubel; wand drill, Captain
II, 0. Kimball, lender; vocal solo, Miss
Ilattlo Mcadcs; recitation, Mr. S. E Kramer;
flag drill, Captalu Fence, leader; quartette,
Misses Mcadcs, Kimball, Kubel ami
ttlmoiids; military drill, by tho High School
Prize Cadets, Captain Forree, leader; chorui,
"Oood Night," by tho school. The fcituro
of tho oveulug was an original poom writton
for tho occasion by Mrs, Soth I.. Clark, en-
titled tho "Johnstown Disaster," aud de-
livered by Washington's j oung elocutionist,
Mr. S. II. Kramer. Tho following young
ladles aud gentlemen took pait in the drill:
Misses Slmonds, Dushano, A. Wilson, J.
Wilson, lladon, ltucher, Turuer, N. Film-pbro-

Sheffield, Dunn, Chandler, Ljons,
Kahlort, Nicholson, Swinglo, Diver, Hod,je,
dnitth, Tailor, Harlan, ivubol. Carmody,
Ochcrt, Johusou, Wnluo, Gatchelle, Bus-to-

Durfeo and Entwlsile, Mossrs.
Chpmberlln.J. II. Ford, 8. C. Fold, (lough,
Grafton, Klelnschmldt, I.al'ctra, Miller,
ltoss, Lawyer, Valo and White. After tho
piogramiuo was concluded, tho nudlenco
was Invited to tnko refreshments which had
been provided by tlio ladles. Messrs. 0.
W. Hesse, 0. S. Albert, II, llunouglii and
J. Spilgman ncted us ushers, Thu Groat
Falls Ice Company furnished tholcoaud
coolers, gratis. Miss Mack will cloar nbout
$100 on her entertainment.

Scats uow on solo at tho box ofllco for the
grand concert Sunday night by tho Lamoat

Company aud 100 volcos from Wash-
ington ond Georgetown, at Atbaimk's, for
tho flood sufferers. Prices, SO nud 73 cents;
admUslou, 33 cents,

"My Turn Next" and "Nan tho
will bo given by tho Doha-iiilau-

nt tho National, Saturday ovoiiluj,
under tho auspices of tho Citizens' Relief
Committee, for tho bcucflt of the C. it O.
Canal sulTereis. Scats, 50 nud 75 ceuts, nt
Ellis' music storo.

A picked nliio of tho Flro Department
will play a picked ulno of tho Pollco

ngamo of baseball Tuesday af-
ternoon, Juno US, at 4 o'clock, for tho ben-
efit, of tho sufferers ou tho Hue. of tho 0, it
O, Canal. Tickets, 33 and 15 cents, can bo
bad at the guto of Capitol Pttrk nud tho
different engine bouses,

AT THE WHITE" HOUSE,
Only Ono Appointment Announced by

tlio President.
Ono appointment was mado by tho Presi-

dent y beforo tho Cnbluot meeting,
Stuart W. Cramer being tho lucky Indi-
vidual. Ho will hereafter bo ofllclnlly dcslg-natc- d

ossajcr nnd mcltcr of tho United
Slates Assay OfTlco at Chnrlotto, N. C.

Secretary Proctor was nb.ont. from n,n
meeting, and Solicitor-Gener- Chapmau
represented tho Department of Justlco
Poslmaster-Gcncra- l Wanamakcrwas among
tho earliest arrivals, and his reason was tha',
bo desired to cxpcdlto business with tho
President, as ho proposed to loavo Wash
liigton for sovcral days.
rnlrfax nnd Senators Davis of Jllnnosoti
and Toller of Colorado formed a trio who
enmo out of tho library n fow minutes bo
foro tho President went Into tho Cabins
room.

Representatives mado a good slowing
In tho Interest of their constituents tday,
thoso who called being .Messrs. Browcr,
Illlss, Pugslcy, Houk, Cutcheou, Taylor.
Brown and Delano.

A card bearing tho name, Carter Har-
rison, with both edges clipped, causod

comment, but It was not thopasto-boar- d
of Chicago's nnd patron of

tho Mnrlno Baud lu this city. Tho owner of
the card Is a Virginia gentleman. Other
callers wcro O. W. Conrad, Logansports,
i" V. I: 'r. Band, Bat.ula, N. Waddlll!

'.. Irclula. mid L'niintv niortr f". W.
Dinpicion, juauisou uounty, w. x.

LATE DEPARTMENT HEWS.
Assurances or Sympnthy from Abrouil.

Tho President bos caused to bo refcrrod to
the Secretary of Stato telegrams oxprcsslvo
of tha'dcep sympathy with tho pcoplo of
tho United States, on account of tho recent
Johnstown disaster, from His Honor, Johu
Harris, Major of Bjdnoy, Australia; Mr.
l.dwlu Grove. Nowport, Monmouthshire,

nglahdi tho Hon. II. A. Atkinson, Premier
Wtlllngton, Now Zealand, and Ills Honor
Major Galloway, Brisbane, Australia. To
cachoftheso gontlcmen tho Secretary of
Stato has made llttlnp and prompt reply In
tho uamoof tho President nnd of tho United
States.

Another telegram from tho general man-
ager of tho Lion Flro Iusurauco Company
of London of tho Cth Instant, oxprcsscd n
desire, on behalf of tho directors thereof,
to contrlbuto $1,000 to tho relief fuud of
the sufferers by tho flood. Tho President,
through Mr. Blaluo, acccptod this volun-tar- y

donation on behalf of tho stricken
sufferers, and requested tho manager to

tho monoy to tho Unltod States Min-
ister at London to bo forwarded boro.
Now Collectors of lntornnt ltovonno.

Tho President Into yesterday nftcrnoon
mado tho following appointments: Col-
lectors of Internal tc euuo Thomas P.
Penman, Twelfth district. Pcuusylvanla:
Henry link, Tlrstdlsti let, Wisconsin; Earl
M. ltogers, Second district, Wlscouslu;
John Fcland. Second district. IvHiitnnUv- -

Albert Scott, Fifth district, Kentucky;
John J. Landram. Sixth district, Kentucky;
A. It. Baruum, Ulghth district, Kentucky.
Collectors of customs Guilford Paikor
Bray, for tho district of Salem and Beverly,
Mass.; T. Jefferson Jarrctt, for tho district
of Petersburg, Vn.; ltobcrt Smalls, for tho
district of Beaufort, S. C, and Donald Mc-
Lean of Now York, to bo General Appraiser
of Merchandise for tho port of Now York
city.

Stntlons of Medical Olllporj.
Tho following changes In tho station of

Ai my Medical oflltcrs havo been ordered :
MoJorA,IIait8UfT,8urgeoii,from Port Hamil-
ton, New York, to Fort Omaha, Ncb.j Mi-J6- r

Justou M, Brown, surgeon, from Fort
Omaha, to Fort Meade, Dale; Captain Wil-
liam C. Shannon, assistant surgeon, from
Fort Mendo to Tort Yates, Dak., as post sur-
geon; Flist Lieutenant F. J. Ives, assistant
surgeon, from Tort D. A. llusscll, Wyomlug,
to Fort Ljon, Col.; Captalu J. L. Phillips,
assistant surgeon, from Fort Lyon to Fort
Crawford, Col., relieving First Lieutenant
W. D. McCaw, assistant surgeon, who Is
ordered to Fort McPUcrson, Atlanta, Ga.

Tension lluronti ISiiIIurs.
Asslstnut Secretary Busscy has directed

that Albert A. Barnes bo granted a pension
for rheumatism. Tho caso was lojoctcd by
tho Pension Ofllco for luck of ovidenco, but
Mr. Busscy considers tho ovidenco sufllclont
to warrant a pension for Barnes. In tho
caso of John P. Carlln, who claims n pen-
sion for catarrh as tho result of n broken
uoso by being thrown from tho cars wullo
on Individual furlough, Assistant Secretary
Butsoy holds that the soldier was not In
lino of duty and afllrms tho action of tho
Pension Ofllco in rejecting Carllu's claim
for a pension.

Interior Depnrtmont Glmngoi.
Changes lu tho Inferior Department havo

been mado as follows:
Ofllco of Indian Affairs. Promotion: Mrs.

Allco Parker of tho District of
Columbia, clerk, $1,003 to $1,300.

General Laud Ofllco Appointment:
Gcorgo B. Squires, New York, special
ogent, ?1,500. Resignations: Aaron II.
Nelson, Loulslaua, clerk, $l,SO0; Benjamin
F. Beigen, Illinois, spocial agent, $1,50J.
Promotions: John 11. Batehollor, Maryland,
clerk, to $1,000; Miss Margaret D.
Itltchlo, Maryland, $000 to $1,000.

Ships Must bo l'nlntod Wlilto.
Tho Secretary of tho Navy has Issued a

general order, that all mctal-cover- o 1 ships
of tho uavy shall bo painted white. Hereto-
fore they havo been painted black. Bt
this tiioointlon tho United Statos will
simply follow tho oxamplo of other powers.
iv uui men uemonsirnieu mar, wuuo ves-si-

aro socrat degrees cooler than thoso
painted In dark colors. Tho Boston, thu
Ycrklou n and tho Despatch havo alreadv
been glcn white coats.
Ilrrad StulU nnd Provisions ISxporioil.

Bread stuffs exports from tho United
States during May past aggregated In valuo
tUf7(i8,Wngulnst47,689,Wlln May 1833;
aud for the 11 months of tho current fiscal
jcar, dlU,04'S,na7 against HS.MS.iHO
during tho coricspoudtug 11 months of the
prececdlng fiscal tear." Exports of tho
piluclpnl aitlclos of provisions during May
past aggregated In valuo $3,333,093 agilust
$7,IC0,W7 hi May 18S8.

Cominnndor KoIIokr's Tclor;niiii,
Stato and Navy Dcpartmout ofllclals aro

authority for tho statement that Com-
mander Kcllogg's cablegram to Secretary
Tracy rclatlvo to tho Hajtlonsltuatlou d

uothlucr Important, Tlio cablegram
said uothlng about tho burning of

and from this it Is surmised that
tho icpott to that offcet was untruo.

(Jndf-- Tlint Tnllod,
Tho report of tho academic board on de-

ficient rndcts at tho recent annual exami-
nation at Annapolis has been received nt
tho Navy Dopartmont and is now uude"r
consideration by tho Secretary.
Cuitodliin or Abandoned Itosorvntlnn.

Harry W. Crawford of Fort Craig, Now
Mexico, has been appointed custodian of
tho abandoned military rcscrvatlou at that
place, at sulary of $00 per month.

Hollaing tlio Army Tactics.
Tho tactician board of tho army, now at

Fort Leavenworth, has finished Its rovlow
of tho ofllcial tactics, and will soon havo
rclscd conjes prepared and distributed
anioug tho National Guard of tho country,

Nuvy Dopartmont Ntutionory.
Bids for suppljlng tho Navy Department

nnd Its bureaus with stationery will bo
opened In tho ofllco of tho Secretary on tho
Sstli Instant.

Tlio I'ostnl Guldo Contract.
Tho Postmaster-Genera- l has awardod tho

cent met for publishing tho monthly nud
annual Postal Guldo to tho Drodlx Pub-
lishing Company of this pity.

I.Iilo Naval Orders.
Lieutenant William Llttlo, U, S. N has

been ordered beforo tho llotlrlug Board nt
Washington.

Paymaster J. Porter Loomls has been
as general 6torckcoper. navy-yar-

New York, nnd ordered to scttlo accouuts
and w alt orders,

Baturday'H Marino lliind Couoort.
Tho regular Saturday evening couccrt at

tho White llouso around will bo omitted
as tho Marino Band will play at

tho Smithsonian grounds for the public
school children.

ANOTHER LONG BRIDGE

A MEASURE THAT WILL COME BE-

FORE CONGRESS.

View or Commissioner Hlno nud Onp-lai- n

Sjmoiis on tho Subject A.
Monnco to tlio City nud nu Impodl.
incut to Naleutlon.
Public ecnllmcnt In tho mailer of tho re-

moval of Long Brldgo has for a long period
of years been coming to that point where
Its destruction w 111 bo demanded. Tho ad-
vocates for a new brldgo across tho river at
Iho foot of Virginia avenuo aro confident,
In low of tho damago done by tlio freshet,
that Iho next Congress will take soma action
looking toward tho lemoval of this historic
and dilapidated old structure and tho sub-
stitution of a brldgo that will not bo a con-
stant incnaco to tho towu and that will
properly .ucommodato tho largo and over
Increasing travel In this direction,

Thero Is hardly a doubt tint n bill
will bo Introduced Into tho next Cougress,
nnd It Is said that already a movement Is
on foot, engineered by largo property
owners and pconlo doing business along
tho rUcr front, which will doubtless result
In tho presentation of a numerously-signe- d

petition asking that a commltteo bo ap-
pointed to luvcstlgito. All cngiuoers and
other pcoplo Intcicstcd In tho matter, who
hao given tho subject any thought, nro of
tho opinion that, whllo tho brldgo was not
entliciy tho cause of tho recent flooding of
tho lower sections of tho city, It had much
to do with It. There can bono half-wa- y

measures, tho only remedy Is tho removal
of tho.brldgc.

To n reporter of Tnn Ciiitio Commis-
sioner Hluo said y that tho ouly way
to bring about tho deserved result was thoagitation of tho question through tho press.
'Ibo pcoplo wcro In favor bf n now brldgo
and bo bellovcd that If tho attention of Con-
gress was called to tho subject thoy would
seo tho uccosslty of a now bridge. It would
bo a good thing for tho city. Tho pcoplo
whom ho had spoken to on tho subject dif-
fered In their Ideas, somo thought tho piers
Old not havo much to do with tho flood-
ing of tho city, whllo a great many others
wcro of a different opinion.

Captain Thomas W. Sjmons, tho assist-
ant to tho Engineer Commissioner, has
given tho subject much thought, aud his
opinions aro worth giving consideration to.
Thoy aro thoso ofa skilled engineer, aud
not of a man who has given simply a
cursory Investigation of tho subject.

"It Is ono of tho principles of cuglnecr-lng,- "
said Captain "Symous this morning,

"10 havo as fow obstiuctlon n nnmlhln hi
a river, and to so construct a brldgo that a
frcopassago of water Is allowed. Long
Brldgo, as It now stands, doos not carry
out tho principle; thero nro entirely too
many peers. They causo eddies anil cur-
rents In tho river nnd catch n great deal of
drift and debris of ovcry description. Whllo
It cannot bo said that It was tho causo of
tho flooding of tho lower sections of tho
city, it had a tendency In that direction,
and did much toward forcing tho water
ratn ujiuu iuu town, iiicro musr, niwasbo a fear of tho repetition of this frojhet,
and tho damago dono lu a fow lours
amounts to moro thau a uow brldgo would
cost. At prcscut It Is a constant monaco
to tho towu nnd pcoplo doing business In
Iho lower sections along tho riverfront.
Tho brldgo Is an structure; It
was built beforo modern methods wero so
gcuerally In voguo. In winter tho dinger
Is even picatcr than It is at this time, for an
Ico-Jr- In tho river Is likely to occur at al-

most nuy break-u- aud the couscquouccs
w ould bo very serious.

"But whllo thodangers to bo approhcudod
frpm floods nnd freshets aro great, tho
troublo experienced by persons using thu
brld(,o and tho delay to craft plylug tho
river is ocii greater. Peonlo havo for a
long tlmo been discussing this. Tho draw
has to bo used for ovcry kind of vessol, ami
it Is so slow that travel Is iutcrruptod a
hundred times a day, and foot passengers
aro Incommoded almost ovory tlmo they
cross tho bridge. Something should bo
dono nbout tho matter, nud that, too, nt
once."

"What kind of brldgo do you think
should bosubstltudedt" asked tho reporter.
"I tblnk,"answeicdtho Captain, "that tho

best plan would bo to erect an Iron truss
brldgo with spans from two to three bun-drc- d

feet apart, so that tho piers would
oflertho least posslblo obstruction to tho
frco passacro of tho dobrls that now collects
under tho brldgh. This could easily lis
douo by tho lmprovod methods now usod,
ond thu cost would bo but llttlo more than
a brldgo of tho kind uow thero."

"It has been suggested, Captalu, that tho
brldgo bo built from, tho brow of tho bill ou
Virginia avcuuo about two blocks from tho
river. Is this poKlblo ! Is It a cool
plan."

"It colucldcs with my Idea oxactly," was
Iho reply, "and I think tho suggestion a
good ono. A double-doc- k brldgo would ba
tho thing, tho upper section to ba usod by
tho railroad Hues entering tho city and tho
lower as jl foot-wa- y and for vehicles. From
Iho highest point on tho Virginia nvouuo
hill, which Is at Klovcnth street, thero Is a
fall of ulnctecn feet to tho river, and by a
gradual rlso It would bo mido sovoral feet
moro. Tho railroads coming In tho city
over tlio upper deck could strlko tho
thoroughfare at this point aud thus savo
tho steep grado which gives them a good
deal of troublo hero. It would also rcmovo
tho daugcrous tracks fiom tho entrauco to
tho brldgo aud pcoplo aud vehicles crossing
w ould not havo thocoustantfear of belnsruu
over, for thero would bo no railroads within
two squaies of tho cntranco to tho brldte."

"But would tho brldgo bo high enough at
the channel to allow of tho passago of all
ti'5Bi-i- piling uio river r"

'Certainly not," said tho Captain, "hut
a gradual ascent together with tho nine-
teen feet to start with would glvo a moau
height at tho channel of thirty feet, and
this Is sufllclcutly high to allow all tuj
aud barges In tho river to pass under
freely. For tho vc;ols, a drawbridge could
bo provided, though It would havo to bo
Used oulv at Infrcnuont Intervals, nml
would not Interfere with travol to any con'sldcrablo extent.

"About tho coal aud wood jards In tho
Mclulty f Well, I think It would bo a good
thing for them. Their sldo tracks would of
course havo to bo removed, but thoy could
easily bo elovatcd to tho holght of tho
brldgo and tho wood and coal unloaded by
shutes Into tho yards. It would, In fact, bo
n convenience, to them, aud much lest ex-
pense, would bo entailed than now Is. Tho
plan Is a cry good ouo, nud should It over
bo carried out It will bo a great benefit not
ouly to that section, but to tho entire
city."

-- -

Manor Licenses Appruiod.
In board session to day the Commis-

sioners approved tho following applications
for liquor licenses:

Wholesalo William 11. Slmms, Charles
A. Warner. Oeorgo J. It. Hunt, W. E.
Bennett, William 11. King, D. K. Shea,
Peter Fischer, Charles It. Falks, James K.
Cleary, Frank Krauso, and by retail to V.
8. Peck and llcniy Bcruhclmer.

Tho follow lug licenses wero rejected:
John Swaun, J. O'Brien, P. II. Shuguo, U.
H. Mortimer, F. B, Owens, Henry Otto,
John Cull, D. P. Harman, Henry Youug,
John W. ChapjirU

Tlio Uconn hlonmor Dromon.
Qucunstown, Juno II, Tho Anchor

lino steamer City of Homo loft Llvorpool
Wednesday and arrived hero yesterday.
Bho secured eo on flremou at this port aud
proceeded for Now York, Tho striking
scauieil und llreuiou at tho other ports still
refuse, to jleld. Tho steamer City of Now
York succecdod In shipping a new crow
jesterday and sailed tor New York.

Tho AVulklnc Mutcli,
At 3:10 p, in. tho score In the

walk at Koruan's was: Horau, UV1 miles 13
laps; Dillon, 353 inllos; Elsou, 301. Thero
will bo a square o walk
betweeu Archlo Sinclair and W. II. Meok,
for a purso of $33.

TVismitw itnleo of TIIH CltlTW ex.
tendt all oi tr the city of iruiifiijfoii. -- I
imtal card lent to theojjtca of thit nempmur,
013 iticet northwcit, will item oils regutnr
iMimy at any icMtnco or place ofbufinet.

WASHINGTON, FltlDAY

THE CITY'S WATER.

The CoiumlMlonorn Itocelvo Dr. Coopor
McOlnn's ICoport.

Tho Commissioners y received tho
report of Dr. Cooper McGInu, chief clerk
of tho Health Ofllco, who was sent by Dr.
Townsheud to Inquire Into tlio contamina-
tion of Fotomnc water by animals drowned
In tho repent ftnnil. HI round wn. nipn,,
lu sulstunco In jcsterdaj'sCuiTio. It is
iu iuu enect mar, inosi ot tuo bodies were
found ou Long Acre, near Seneca. Hosajs
that sixteen wcro found and thoy wcro ut
onco burned, Ho sajs ho called tlio atton
lion of Iho canal officers lo a break In tho
canal Just above the Falls, and states that
this might, uuder tortaln conditions, por-m- il

tho escapo of foul water Into tho river.
Tho Aqueduct nuthorltlra said that they
would gltelhc matter their luifhcdlato at-
tention.

Tho health officers began a
thorough ejstcniatlc survey of tho caual In
Georgetown to ascertain whether It Is dan-
gerous to health, and If It should bo so what
steps could bo taken to lessen tho danger.

i was iounu mat quilo a number of small
pilvntoscwcis emptied Into tho canal, but
no largo public ones do.

So long as there nro frequent and nbliud-nu- t
rains as there havo been ever since tho

canal was broken thero Is no danger lu tho
old, empty canal. But if It should remain
dry for a long whllo and tho draluago and
sowago should accumulate and remain
thero It would bo dangerous. Tho hoalth
ofllccrs' Investigation they say, did
not disclose anj caueo for Immediate alarm.

Within a day or two, tho Eiiglncor
tho cltjlgovcrnrucnt will .ho

asked to mako n survey to detcrmlno tho
feasibility of a now plau for preserving
Gcorgclow ii's hoalth from tho canal, should
It bo permanently abandoned. There nro
several streams of considerable slzo that
flow down from tho Georgetown hills to tho
river, passing under tho bed of tho caual
lu masonry culverts.

Tho Engineer Department will bo asked
to formulate somo plan by which ono or
moro of theso streams can bo diverted Into
tho canal, so that Ibo bed will bo constantly
covered with wntcr. An outlet for this
wnter could bo easily arranged, and such a
schemo is regarded as suru to overcome any
miasmatic tendency that tho abaudonod
canal might have.

WHAT PEOPLE SAY.

Colonel L. S. Dncry: "I eavo no assur-
ances to any one of work In Johnstown, and
tho worhlngmeu'slll naturo toward mo Is
misplaced."
jr. h 1'clty, principal Anacostla School:

"i es, wo need a now school over here, and
Will, no doubt, havo ono soon, ns tlm f'mn.
ailssloncrs, I hear, Intend to mako an esti-
mate for ono lu their coming annual re-
port."

Mr. D. Sinttluon, Anacostla: "It Is a
foolish Idea of tho property owners la this
placo to suggest that a rcsovolr bo located
upon Fort Stanton, ou tlio high hilt back of
tho town. If It Is douo thero will doubtless
bo another Johnstown flood hero somo
time."

l'rtntinq Office Employe: "They say that
Public Printer Palmer Is preparing to tako
a lcavo of absence In order to escape worry
and onuojauce Incident to a discharge.
They say wo aro to havo a dlscharzo on tho
80th Instant, and that It will bo duo to a
want of fuuds."

I.yctirgus Mate, Chambcrllu's Hotel:
"Ihls Is tho dull season of thojear. Real
politics aro taking a rest, at least hero lu
Washington. Tho only talk I hear Is
'ofllcc.' F.vcrybody wants au ofllco with
no work attached. And If ho falls to

eit, then he Jumps Into tho President
aud abuses him right aud left. No wonder
tho President Is anxious to llco to tho moun-
tains."

A Voung Lathi at the Opera: "Ono of tho
most annojlng things Is to go to tho opoia
nnd during tho entlro performance havo a
couple of pcrsous sit behind jou aud gab,
gab, gab the entlro evening. Sometimes
thoj'll mako fun of tho singers and somo-time- s

thoy crltlclsa tho audience. I think a
complaint should be mado to tho ushers:
nnd tho offending persons held up to scorn.
So there, now 1"

A Dhtrict Democrat : "Tho talk of re-
nominating Cloveland In lb3 Is rather pre-
mature, to say tho toast. No doubt Mr.
Cleveland Is held lu very high esteem bv
tho Democratic tors of the country, but I
am certain his shabby treatment of tho
District Democracy did not tend to In-

crease our affection for him. Thieo years
Is a long tlmo and tho political condition
may so cuanpolu that period as to brlnj
forward a cstcru man to load tho part-.- "

CrYiu. JTowanl, secretary Firemen's In-
surance Comnanj: "Tho Cltcsapeako and
Ohio Canal should bo put In nalgablo con-
dition, and I bellevo It will be. It Is too
Important an avenuo ot commerce to tho
pcoplo of the National Capital aud the
country along Its lluo to bo abandoned.
Tho business pcoplo along Its courso from
Cumberland to Georgetown will coutrlbuto
for Its repair, and it Is certainly tho duty of
tho business pcoplo of Washington and
Georgetown to subscrlho liberally for tho
samo purpose. Every firm lu tho District
can well afford to lmeit at least $100
toward keeping this caual In uavlgablo
order."

At tllO HOtolH.
Iheo. P. Scars, St. Jcsoph, Mo., is at

Wclckcr's.
Francis T. Chambers, Philadelphia, Is at

Wormlcj's.
Andrew P. Links, Chicago; W. Norvcll,

Bichmoud, aro at tho Itamlall.
F.lmcr P. Howe, Boston; T. K. Bcutou

nud i:. V. Clcrgne, Now York, are at
Chaml erlln's.

H. 8. Moore, Philadelphia; P. M. Canu,
San Francisco; It. II, Mills, Now York, aro
at tho Hotel Johnson.

Ilcprcscntatlvo J. J. Pugsley of Hills-loro- ',

0 arrived hero this morulng and
registered at tho Ebbltt.

Ralph Bagaloy aud Hon. John Dalzcll,
rittsburg, and Mr. and .Mrs. Charlos An- -
uersou, kow on:, aro at tho Arlington.
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Shields. Jr., St. Louis, and Albeit B. Board-ma-

New York, aro registered at tho
A mo.

Daniel Coolldgc, Johnstown, Pa.; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Arthur Dole, Chicago; It. D. Mai-le- t,

Dul nth; J. K. McDonald, Iudlauapolls,
aro at the lilggs House.

W. T. Hopper, Loug Branch, N. J.; E.
Pctcison, II ait ford; John H, Osborn,

Pa.; W. II. Scott, Petersburg, Va.,
aro at the Howard House.

Hon. A. T. Blair of Saginaw City, Mich.,
who succeeds Hon. Tim. Tarsnoy, tho
humorist of tho House, arrived here last
ulght and registered at tho National.

M. II. Wardell and Charles E. Field,
Bangor, Me.; W. II. Beard aud D. M.
Huslcy, Brooklyn; 0. B. Swayno, Now
York; J. Blumcuthal, Cincinnati, aro at
Wlllard's.

P. Fleming, Pittsburg; J. II. Burko,
Ljnn, Mass.; L. E. Tuppcr aud wlfo,

Ky.i W. Mosby, Lynchburg,
Va,; E. McK. (loodwlu, Italelgh, N, C, are
at tho St. James.

Halcolm G. Ellis and It. II. Peters and
wlfo, St. Louis; 11. W. Walker, Bostou;
Samuel L. Munford,Savanuah,Ga.;Cbarlos
Ford Cook, Now York; J. L. Kaluo and
wife, Milwaukee, are at tho Metropolitan.

F. E. Emerson, Bostou; L. D. AVHsou, J,
8. Hooy, Now York; John M, Mack,
Philadelphia; II. L. Lyster, Detroit: W. II.
I.awtou, Trenton, N. J.; II. P. Bonnet,
Dcmer; A. M. Pierce, Brooklyn, aro at
tho National,

lion, A. L, Conger, Akron, O,; J. II, Fay,
Cloveland; Samuel A. Little, Chicago; Sam-ue- l

Baker aud wife, Woodbury, N. J.; J.
11. Sands, Australlta; J, S. Nicholson,
Pittsburg; Mrs. It. P. I.lucoln, New Yoik,
aro registered at tho Ebbltt.

Mnrrlngo I.lcouso.
Patrick Grant aud Sollna drover; Jay I),

Smith and Emma ltlchardsou: Ilonry Tor.
veil aud Jennie- Edwards, Richmond; I',
Davis, U, S. A., and Bertha M. Bouvler,

Courtosle to tho Judge.
Tho retiring Jury In tho Crlmlnal'Comt,

with Campbell Harrington as spokesman,
presented tho Judge and District Attorney
with baskets, ot flowers this atteruoou,

EVENING, JUNE 11,

THE ASSOCIATION IN SESSION.
Loulstlllo's Cnso Considered In Socrot

Session,
New Ypnit, Juno 14. Eleven gentlo-me-

well known In tho baseball world,
In parlor 0 of tho Fifth Avenuo

lietcl this morning to try and settle tho
IAlu sylllo Club question. Shortly beforo
Ulo'clock Iho representatives of tho clubwnl Into secret session, and tho only vlow
of proceedings Insldo that could bo

was on occasional gllmpso through
tip dpor-cracl- c of sovcral gentlemen In
eh Industriously wiping tho per-
spiration from their foreheads.

W. C. WIKofl presided and tho various
clulu were represented as follows: Ath-dp- s,

W. II. Wultakcr:
Baltimore. President C. II. Byrne ami
Ulrccloij F. A. Abell nud J. J. DoIo; CIu-- c

Jinnll, President A. 8. Stem: Columbus,
A. B. Cohen; Kansas Cltv

'. I'jnie, Iry proxy; LoulsMlle, M. II.Ivldon: St. Louis, 0. Von dcr Abe.
hllo tho meeting Is In progress It Is

lhat .Mr. DnWdson will Introduce,
ns ri scheme to tettlo matters, tho

of tho Jersey City nnd Loulsvlllo
i tabs. Manager Power of tho d

club kept a seat warm lu tho cafe whllo tho
meeting was going on.

Tlio .Colonels" no on n Strlko.
IIai.timoiic, Mi) Juno 14. Thero Is

Ecrlous troublo between Manager Davidson
ami tho members of tho LoulsWIlo Baseball
Club, and tho men aro striking against
their manager.

Vheu tho plajcrs returned from tho
game last evening .Manager Das Idson flucd
Second Baseman Shannon $33 for two
errors ho had mado and fined Catcher Cook
$35 for poor bnso running. Jimmy Wuir,
tho captain, ndtlscs tho men to do nothing
rash, but try to rcaon with Davidson to
lnvio tho finis remitted.

Then Wolf went out for a walk, and
when ho returned au hour later ho found
Manager Da Idson lu tho reading-roo- of
tho hotel with an ofllclal-lookln- g document
In his hand. It was n protest, signed by
all tho plajcrs, against tho fines, and notify-
ing tho manager that if they wcro not re-
mitted thoy would not pl.iyball

Da Idson was Irate, and swore that he
wouldn't budgo au Inch. Captain Wolf
pleaded wllh him. but Davldsou said that
If tho club didn't play ho would
flno ovcry man $100, aud that In caso thoy
did piny and lost, ho would Imposo $33 ou
csch man. Then ho loft for Now York.

'This morning tho plajcrs sent a long
tilegram to Wjckolt explaining tho situ-- n

Ion. They aro still firm, and there Is
c cry prospect that they won't go to tho
g ounds this afternoon.

THE PENNSYLVANIA'S LOSS.
Vcnrs Will be ltcqulrod to Itoplncoj tlio Old Hond-Ile-

PiriLADELi'iiiA, Juno 14. Penusjlvaula
Railroad officials hao notjet cstlmatod
the amount of damage dono to their prop-
erty by tho recent flood, aud will not bo
ablo to do so for somo tlme.jcCp'It Is
stated that although It would bo easy to
approximate the nmount necessary to

bridges aud tracks, tho roadway Is
seriously washed In very many places, so
that jcars will bo required to placo It lu
(lret-rol- o condition. Tho loss lu such re-
spects Is hard to calculate. Tho loss, how-eve- r,

will bo nothing Ilko as groat as was
nt first reported. They say that $3,00),000
will coacr every thing that can bo replaced.
It Is now stated that tho main lino between
Harrlsburg and Pittsburg will bo opoued
for freight aud passenger business by Sat-
urday. a

THE CUNHINOHAMCASE.

Testimony for tlio Dcronso Ulven to
tlio Jury.

Tho defenso In tho caso of 8yducy B.
Cunningham, charged with assault to kill
Turner K. Hackman, was resumed lu tho
Criminal Court this morning.

John P. Graco testified that when tho
first difficulty between Cunningham aud
Hackmau occurred, tho latter had re-
marked:

"You sit there In jour ofllco with jour
legs cocked up on jour desk; jou aro too
lazy to attend to jour business."

Then Cunningham struck him In tho
mouth. Mr. Lipscomb asked him whothcr
he was friendly to tho defeudant or not
and whether they had not been together a
great deal In tho court house Ho replied
lhat thoy wcro friendlj-- , but had not beou
toeetber to any great oxteut.

Tcstlmouy ou behalf of tho prisoner fol-
lowed from Johu B. Clark, W. II. Nichols,
Frank 1). Bell, Wiltlo Howell aud Henry
Gumble.

Dr. Cunningham took tho stand nnd testi-
fied that Hackmau used abusive Liuguago
aud threatened.

City uiitl Suburban.
Sinclair and Meek aro to walk

flvo miles for $35 at Kcruau's.
Tho dlWnlty building ot tho Catholic

Uuhcielty will bo dedicated October 30.
Tho scholars of St. Vincent's school

weio awarded premiums jesterday at Car-
roll Hall, on F street. --t

Foitj-ou- o students wcro oxamlueJ for
admission to the bar In tho rooms of the
C'hil Scrvlco Commission

Tho pollco lmo Information which lead
them to believe that A, Mluroto, who disap-
peared, has uot committed suicide.

Dudley Webster has sued tho Uulon
Mutual 1.1 fo Insurance Company for $3,00J
on a policy which ho claims to havo paid

3,040;
Eoglcston Lodge, No. 8, I. 0. G. T.,

gao a cedar groo festival at Odeon Hall
lastutcht. Tho hall was profusely deco-
rated with cedar boughs.

Andrew Henulng, who was arrested y

for stealing tools, w cut around South
Washington with Detectlvo Carter aul
turned up a number of tools that ho had
stolen.
. General Ordnay has Issued general oiders
nunoum lug tho annual encampment ot tho
National Guard at Fort Washington, begin-
ning Moudaj-- , July 33, aud ending .Monday,
.iiv o

Tho Sons aud Daughters of Samaritans, a
large colored organization, held nu election
jesterday at Zlnu Church on D street,
between Second aud Thlid southwest,
leaving at 3 o'clock for a big parade.

JohnS. Billings and ltlclnrd E. Edlsot
this city received tlio dcreo ot A. B. at the
commencement of Johns Hopkins Unher-sll- y

jesterday. John C. Robertson of this
city will bo ono of the fellows for tho com-
ing j car.

A largo number ot pcoplo lsltcd tho
manual training exhibition t tho colored
schools, opened jesterday In tho Miner
building. The exhibits aro highly credit-
able, and show excellent progress in this
useful sort ot Instruction.

Professor W. I). Stoddard of this city
hcturcdlast night at tho rooms ot tho Y.
M.C. A. In Baltimore on "Secret Societies."
Ho said that wcry mnu who was a member
of any secret society was violating tho laws
of God. Ho said that .Masonry was a talso
religion.

Somo tlmo ago tho Commissioners re-
ceived a letter from Mr. W. P. Wood, tho
nttorncy for Messrs. Atchison, Loonoy St
Noi incut, asking that tho Tenualljtown
Road Company bo compelled to pay tho
parties money altcgcd to bo duo them for
work dono on tbelr road, Tho Commis-
sioners replied to this communication jes-
terday and stated that they could not do as
was asKcd

At a meeting ot tho North Carolina Re-
publican Association, on tho corner of Del-
aware a euuo aud 0 street last night, tho
following oflleers wero elected for tho en-
suing jcai: President, Colonel W. P. Can-ada- j;

Hon. J. A. Iljnnn
aud Hon. Wilson Carey; secretary. v. G,
Fearing; assistant secretary, E. II. Hunter;
treasurer, E, M. Rosafj; scrgcaut-at-arui- s

U, 11. Henderson.
Lieutenant Adolph Marix, Unltod States

Nay, who has been on special duty nt
Melbourne, Australia, lu connection with
tho International inhibition since April,
lSb8, arrived at his homo lu this city
Wednesday after a j car's abseuco. Ho oc-
cupied tha post ot secretary to the commis-
sioner aud had chargoot the disbursement
of tho fuud appropriated for the expanses
of tho United States exhibits.

1889.

THE TWO SULLITANS.

HOW THEY ARE CONNECTED WITH
THE CRONIN MYSTERY.

Ktlttoiico of n Dnmnglng Nnturo d

Against tho Ico Man Tlio
i:x-I.f- Mtlll In .full l,ulio Dillon
Itciiinlns In Clilcnjto.

Cnicvno, Juuo 14. Luko Dillon has
determined lo remain lu Chicago until tho
special grand Jury has finished Its work.
Ilo remains at tho request ot thoStato's
Attorney, nndlu spiloof Important personal
affairs which demaud his piescuco lu Phlla-diltdil-

lilcndsof Tom Desmond, tho Califor-
nia!!, ngalnst w horn suspicion was directed
btcauso ho happened to bo at Mct'oy's
Hotel when John P. Mnronoy was there last
April, say ho Is Incnpablo of committing
murder. Owen Murray, tho saloon keeper,
who has known Desmond for years, sajs
nun. mien mo iniuornian icn ciucago lie
proceeded directly from New York to San
Iranclsco. If this Is true, ho could not
havo participated In tho cruol murder.

Tho ouly suspicion that attaches to him Is
tho coincidence of his meeting w Ith Maronoy
nt McCoy 's Hotel and thoaddltlonal fact that
ho was a w arm supporter of lhoTrlan'5lo that
onco misruled tho l. Luko Dil-
lon docs not believe Desmond had nuj thing
to do with tho murder. "I met Tom Des-
mond In Now York either thoSUtuorSOtliot
April," said Mr. Dillon. "Desmond was at-
tending tho celebration of tho ccutonnlal. I
remember speaking nbout the coming con-
vention and expressed my lows quite em-
phatically. Desmond agreed with mo and
told mo of tho condition of affairs on tho Pa-
cific Coast. This, of course, was before tho
death of Cronlu. Tom Desmond Is a bravo
aud honest man and I do not bellevo ho
would tul.o any part In a murderous con-
spiracy."

Judgo Tuloy announced at 10 o'clock to-
day tint ho would not bo ready to render
his opinion In tho matter of allowing Alox-nud-

Sullivan's release ou ball uulliy
o'clock. It Is reported that this courso was
taken because Ills thought tho grand Jury
will tako somo action In tho matter to day.

It was rumored y that Mr. T. I'.
Conkllu bad been killed whllo ou his way
to Chicago last night from Logansport,
Ind. Nodctalls wcro known at tho hour
of writing, nor has tho story been con-
firmed.

MOItC IHMAOINO EVIDENCE.
Tho A'cws this morning says that tho

contract with Dr. Crouln Is uot tho only
damaging evldcuco against Iceman Sul-
livan, but that unknown to his most inti-
mate friends, ho mado careful provisions
cither for bis own escapo after Cronlu had
been killed or for tho pajment of hired

for the murderous deed. It will bo
remembered that tho Carlson cottago was
hired and tho household goods moved
Into It from 117 Clark strcot, botweeu
March SO and 23. It has been nstertalncd
that on March 20 P. Sulllvau mortgaged
his Icc-- agous and horses for $000.

A peculiar clrcumstanco councetod with
tho transaction Is that tho mortgago was
not recorded until tho last wook In April,
although tho document Itself had been
drawn up about a mouth before. It Is a

fact that money lenders as a
rulo loso no tlmo In getting a chattel
mortgage recorded after tho monoy has
been actually paid over, and consequently
this delay seems very strange.

On May 4 Dr. Crouln was murdered, aul
on May 4 tho Ileal JUtate and llu'tdiwi
Journal was published, and tinder tho head
of chattel mortgages announced that of
Sullhau's. This Journal Is a weekly
nud publishes regularly all mortgages re-
corded. Tho probability Is that tbo$00
leeched fiom McBrido was paid to Sul-
livan ouly a fowdajs beforo Dr. Crouln'a
death.

tnv suciOESTivn n vrns.
Thoso dates aro verv 6Uimstlrn. ami tlm

question arises: What connection has this
money transaction Willi tho murder for
which Sullivan Is now uuder arrest ?

Continuing tho AVuj oxplalus It by
claiming tlfht SullUau was party to tho
wholo undertaking, and that as soou ns tho
cottage was hired Sulllvau lost no tlmo
In making provision, as shown above, olthcr
for his own escape or for tho pay of tho
assassin.

Tho money was not to bo paid to him till
about tho date of the murder, and this
would preclude tho necessity of publishing
the record of tho mortgago beforo such
tlmo ns would Interfere with tho plot.
Then when tho day fixed for tho crlmo had
been determined, tho money was secured
and tho deed w as done. Tho probability Is
that tho $C00 was paid to tho men who mur-
dered or assisted In tho murder, slnco
Sulllvau had aiuplo tlmo to effect his es-
cape, had ho chosen to do so. Perhaps ho
felt secure aud delajcd his own departure
too loug.

Conldlu All Itlsht.
Chicaoo, Juno 14. Tho report lhat Mr.

T. T. Conkllu bad been killed Is falso. Ho
Is nil right and att.'iidlu; to his business at
Clark aud Illinois streets as usual.

1'ecly l'ossibly a Spy.
Touom-0- , Juuo 14. Yesterday' Vmptie

snjs: "It would uot be a surprise to somo
ptoplo If Dennis 0. Fcely, ouo ot the men
now brought forward most prominently lu
connection with tho Croaln murder at

would turu out to bo a British snv.
Ho was at ouo tlmo a most rabid British
subject. Ho Joined tho Cobourg Garrison
Battery many cars ago. By his zeal and
attention to dutj ho soon worked his way
up to tho jiosltlou of sergeant-majo- r, and
served In that capacity In IbCO, durluj tlio
Fenian raid, when his battery was stationed
In tho old fort at Toronto. As soou ns ho
wns released from service ho went to
Rochester, w hero he became tho head centre
of the Fenian organization. From there ho
went to Chicago. Ills uanio appears ou tho
old ten Ico roll ot tho two batteries of
artillery that wero quartered In tho old fori,
nnd It may bo found ou tho pay sheets of
tho militia department of Ottawa."

ii
tVcnltb)-- , Mnturo and ltomnntlc.

I.ouisviu.r, Kr., Juno II. Edwin Y.
Beau, a prominent and wealthy attorney of
Chicago, and .Miss Jennlo Youug, daughter
of Solon Young of Charlestown, Ind., camo
hero recently and secured a license to
marrj--

, Tho ceremony was performed
quietly at tho homo of a friend In tho
afternoon. Miss Young's father Is a lead-
ing capitalist ot Southern Indiana. Bean
was a bachelor aud has beeu a life-lon- g

frleudof Young. Miss Yotmir Is 33 voar
old, Both tho bridegroom and tlm brldo's
father aro reputed to be millionaires.

llulldlni; Tomtits iHsuod.
Penults wcro Issued by tho Building In-

spector y ns follows: John Drlscoll,
Warn u street, between Prospect avenuo
and II street northwest, frame, duelling,
iJIOO; J. S. Franklin, 40 I street southwest,
brick dwelling, $l,0tx); Wm. Tajlor Snjder,

-27 I street northwest, four
brick dwellings, $3,000; Irving Williamson,
Li lei; dwelling, 1703 It 6trcet northwost,
$3,000; Lewis Belrose, 0 Dupont Circlo,
brick dwelling, $13,000.

Tlio MrlMni; I'nrU Jiirvojs.
Funs, Juno 14. Tho striking cabmen

held a meeting at which M. Cou-etau-

Minister of tho Interior, was present.
Tho cabmen could not arilvo at any agree-
ment with tho authorities, and tho strlko
will probably bo a general ouo.

A Convict IIiiiirs Himself.
Nuw Yoiik, Juno 14. Camlllo Bongattl,

who on May 33 shot aud killed his friend
Finueeeco Sau Vlto In tho South Fifth
aucnuB furniture factory, hanged himself
lafct ulght lu lila cell lu tlio Tombs prison,

Mackoy, who was cntorcd fora flvo mile
race with Sinclair at Keruan's last night,
was Indisposed, so Sinclair, lust for amuse-
ment, ran a raco with Scales, tho Yankee
Guesser, to tho delight of tho spectators,
who cheered the runners ou lustily,

Tlio earner tytttmofTHR CUITW
all oier the city, and thoso who U'mi

the paper dellitred at their homti hae only
toiendapoilnlcatdtothe tuttnat ojjiw of
fifi piper

MELVILLE SIIU3TER'S D

Tlio Coroner Decides Tlint mi Inquest
In UitnrccMnry.

Melville C. Shuster, a Junior partner In
the well known firm of William M. Sliuslcr
;t Sons, 010 Pennsylvania nveiiue, died
last nlghtshorllj after lOo'clock In Appier's
restaurant, 3310 Jl street, from the effects
of ariovcrdoto of bromide, which ho had
been In tho custom ot taking for sovcral
weeks, to cure nervous depression. Tho
coroner y decided that au Inquest was
unnecessary, and gavo a ccrllflcnto of deathrrom an ovcidoso of bromide. Jlr. Sinister
went Inlo Appler'n hto In the nftcrnoon,
and after taking n llttlo wlno retired to a
hack loom and appeared to fall aslcop.
Nothing was (bought about It, but u
ding clctk, John Crcsncll, happen-lii- c

lo como lu, on his attention being
called to Shuster, noticed an empty bottle
Ijlng by his side. Ho found that It had
coutalncd bromide. All efforts lo restore
tho uiifortunnto man to consciousness were
unavailing, though Doctors Yannll,
Jfackall and Peter- - wcro called, Tho body
was tnl.cn to tlio deceased's home, No.
C031 N street Dr. Peter stated that Jlr.Slillftlch'a ,1, nil, II,.. ...nil ..f !.....
of tho amount of a proper dose, aud tint It
was w holly accldo-itol- . Thu deceased was
about 40 jeans old and was married, and
woS a n joung mail.

Tho funeral will tako placo ou Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Services will bo
held at St. John's Church, Georgetown.

THE PRESIDENT'S VACATION.

Ilo Will en to tho Mountains lu tho
I.nttor I'urt ot .liuio.

With tho advent of hot weather tho Presi-
dent's thoughts turn to the mountains and
thu latter part ot this mouth will probably
seo him comfortably Installed In tlio .McKco
cottaco at Deer Park, it Is the bousolhat
was formerly occupied by .Mauagcr Spencer
of the Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad Com-
pany and Is contiguous to tho rcsldcnccsofTr.,,rt II Tin, I. t llr... ri- -
plnla nnd Hon. Stephen B. Elklns, who aro
Interested In Deer Park proporty. No date
has been fixed for tho President's depatt-ui- c,

but his summer vocation will ho spent
at Deer Park. Jfcnnwklloho will tako oc-
casional trips to tho seashore, where .Mrs.
Harrison Is domiciled with tho children of
tho hlto House, and theso trips will bo
varied with outings down tho river.

W. JI. Slngcrlj's jocht, Restless, Is now
Ijlng at Sovcnlli street wharf awaiting
orders from the President, who will go
down tho river morulng nt 10
o clock. There will bo a small party In-
vited, but It will bo n stag affair strictly,
and tho excursionists do not expect to re-
turn to the city beforo Monday. Tho
President finds theso trips very beneficial,
and It Is likely that every Saturday w ill find
him.missing nt tho Wlilto House, nud es-
pecially during tho hot weather.

A DASSO IN TROUDLE.
Ho Accuses n Filend or I'urlolulncIlls Tlmoplocc.

Albert TIctJcns, a bass singer In tho
Lamont Opera Company, was lu tho Pollco
Court this morning, complaining that
Thomas O'Connor bad stolen his gold
watch. O'Connor had nccompanled TIct-
Jcns to his room at 515 Thirteenth street.

Later they went out drinking with a
number of people, and Tlcijcus was sent
for sovcral times before bo would go to

They w ent to Karscho's saloon at
l'ourtecnth street and Penusjlvaula avo-nu-

aud during; tho evening Tletjons
dropped his watch Into his beer, remark-
ing Joculaily that It was "In tho soup."

Later ho missed his watch, which ho
valued at $S0, and charged O'Connor with
having taken It. It had beeu presented to
him by tha Stetson Optra Company, as
showu by an Inscription ou the Inside of tho
cate.

O'Connor asked lo bo searched at once,
wheu Tlctjcus complained of tho I033, and
when ho went to tho statlon-hous- had
neither pawnticket nor money,

Judgo Miller dismissed tho case.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Ni.w Y0111:, Juno II. Money 3 percent.
Exchange sleadj: postod rates, IS'SQISOJ;
actual rates, 4S71falS7J for (10 dajs aud
4S!'Q4S9i for demand. Governments steady;
currencj Cs, IIS bid; 4s, coupons, ' 1W1 bid;
41s, coupons, 100 bid.

lfnfoln 10 nVtllf t? till, mnrnlnn 41 OTT OOA

gold was engaged for export bj?8aturda j 's
eiruuiciB, uim i.umuiu prices coming lower
this market responded with decidedly lower
prices ns compared with thoso of last oven- -

cent, nnd In the caso of Jersey Central It
uiiiuumcu in i per L'ciu.

Thero was an early active business doing,
bill,..... molt trmlfm... una In V,i,,.. ,.! ...l', "..u.u .,.,,, ,111. uui.fat, Paul. 'Ihero weio fuithcr declines lu
tuo eariy irauing, and as tho morning wore
ou tho market beeamo feverish and Irregu-
lar. Tow ard noon tliero was dccldod weak- -
Til fiR. mill nt. tltl lintir i,rlrm. nm iri,in..ll(i L

to 3 per ceut. Lelon those ot jcstcrdaj
Tlio Iscw York Slock Marltot,

Tlm .........folloulnr.... ......ncn tltn nf ,1,,. Vn.n.tv ,'..wq v. ,uu ,IU1I
loik and Chicago markets as roportod by
special wlro to C. T. llavcuuer it Co.,
Ul 1 BUl'Cl UUlUIWCbW

0. !S:30' 0. 3,30

Cau. Pacific.1 MJ 50J Northwest. 1102 uoi
Can. South D.J 55 i.Omaha au 35!
Ccn. Pacific. no M do. pfd.
I). L. .t W.. 145 145I.P. JI. iJ. 8.. "ai" "ai"
Del. A Hud 147 14IH I ead nc. 47J 473
Erie 231; SJJK.itW. Ft. 31! 351
Jersey Ccu.. 110 1 10 do. pfd, 83J 8.11
J.. iV is... 70J3t. Paul..... r.u 7.1
L. S 1001 lOOsVTcx. Pac.... 313
M K. it T. Union Pad 031 031
Mo. Pac "7(51 701 W. Union., SSI S3J
N.Y.itN.E.I nu 501 Petroleum.. s.;; S3
N. Y. Ceil., lOSJlOSI'Am. Cots'd CO 503
N. Pac JOJ' 2SJ AlclutTo 45 45?

do. pfd tt)Ji bOj Cbl, .. B it Q 10.11 10.1

Tlio Chicago Mnrlcot.

Open. CIoso, Open. Close.

WHEAT. I1HIK.
July 773 733 July.... 11 57J 11 55
Aug 753 70 Aug ,... 11 731 11 (15

Sept ., 75i 70 Sept II 73 tl 73
COI1S. I.V1IU.

July 311 341 July.... 0 CO 0 00
Aug 31 3lj Aug.... 0 03 0 07J
Sept .... 355 33i Sept 0 73J (1 75

OATS.
July 331 33J
Aug 231 231
Sept .... 333 233

WnaliliiRton block Kxtlinngo,
Jllsccllaneous bonds W. it 0. It. R.

io., ivy, jiasonic Hall Ass'n., 107; Wash.
Market Co., 110; Wash. Market Co., Imp.
bouds, Os, 131; Wash. I.t. Infantry, 103;
Wn.li I,., l,if.,,t n.l ro. tl .. '....Tu.u, iititiiiu;, .u, ,u. ,,. uug l.minCo. bonds, 1231; W. Gas Light Co. bouds,
script, 1251.

Natloual Bank Stocks Bank of Wash- -
lucion, iiun; uanu of Republic, 335; .Metro--
fwilltiin. OJO Oin. U...W....1

Faimers and Mechanics', 'l73; Citizens'!infl.V).,,..,.!. 11.1tUWl .U.UUIUMi l.31.
railroad blocks Washington and

Gc Mown, 300; .Metropolitan, 130;
l; fjapltolnnd North 0 Street, 40.

IusiifLa Stocks ITrcmeu's, 41; Frank-llu- ,
43; SWropoIltan, 70; National Union,

20J; Aillngtou, 170; Corcoran, 03: Colum-
bia, 15J; German Auicrlcau, 1&0, Potomac,
01; Rlggs, 83.

Gas and Electric Light Stocks Wash-
ington Gas, 44;Georgetovvn Gas, 40; U.S.
Electrlo Light, OU,

Telephone stocks Chcsapeako and Poto-
mac, bull American Graphophouo Co., 313,

Jllscclluueous Stocks Washington .Ma-
rket Co., 10; Washington Brick Jlachluo
Co., 200; Great Falls Ico Co., 100; Bull
Run Panorama Co., 20; Real Estate Title
Iusurauco Co,, 131): Columbia Title Iu-
surauco Co,, 01; Natloual Sato Deposit
Co,, 210,

President 1). L, Shoemaker of tho Poto-ma- c

Red Sandstone Company sajs that It Is
lulended to build a railroad from tho
quarries at Seneca to Gulthorsburg, Mil.
Tho stone from tho quarries used to bo
shipped by way ot tho caual, but, slnco Its
destiuctlon, horses and wagons aro to bo
used temporarily until tho railroad Is built,

PRION TWO CENTS

THE CIIIPJWAS RISE.

AN INDIAN OUTBREAK IN THE
NORTHWEST.

Ncttlcm Known to Unto lloou llutcli-ere- d
Troops Kaist lo Ilia Hcono or

tlio Mnssiicra Oroat Kxcltouioul at
bt. Piiiil.

8t. Paul, Juno 14. Tho city is lu a fever
of excitement, and already thrco compatriot
or lufantrj nro making prepaiatlons to get
under w ay, us a result of n telegram received
by tho Governor staling that tlio Indlmi ot
Jllllo Lacs had started on tho warpath.
Tho Intelligence was mado all tho mora
startling bj tho news that they had alrcily
begun their woik of butchery. It Is sta'.od
thttslx settlers had fallen beneath their
savngu v Indict Ivcness.

Iho Chlppcwat who lire In Iho adjacent
counties to Jllllo Lacs Crow Wing, Altkeu
nnd Jllllo Lacs wcro considered peaceable)
and far ri moved from tho possibility ot
such n rceurretico to barbarism as has been
reported. They havo figured from tlmo to
tlmo lu petty thefts on tho small farmers,
widely removed In that vicinity, but tliero
linn In en no real friction, such ns to war-
rant tho wnr-pnl- und knife. In vlow of
the meagre details, It Is Imposslblo to as-
sign a causo for tho uprising, unless tho
marauders aro a detached band of jouue
Lucks who havo ulven away to their liinato
fnvngo Instinct.

Ilcrctoforo tho Indians havo been poace-nbl- o

euough. Mnuyof them engaged in
farming In a prlmltfvo way, and somo had
even piogresscd so far ns to bo ablo to road
nnd wrllc. Tho further they wero removed
from tho settlements, however, the mora
they held themselves npnit from tho whites.

MIIlo Lacs Is a hnndsomo sheet of wator,
sixteen miles lu diameter, whoso surplus
wotcr Is discharged Into the Rum and Sualtn
Itlvcis. It foims tho northern boundary ot
Jllllo Lncs County. Altkeu CoUnty Is on
the north, and on tho cast It touches Crow

iug. rue waters aro alive with gamt
fish ond Its shores are thickly covered with
pine, llr and sugar maple. It Is hero that
tho Indian sporlsmon finds his chief
pleasure. It is highly probablo that tlio
troublo has arisen over a dispute concern-
ing tho laud.

General Ruger, commanding tho Depart-
ment of Dakota, ordered thrco comp piles
of Infantry lo tho sceno of the uprising,
fhey left hero by special train at 1 o'clock
Ibis morulng and reached tho reservation
about 4 o'clock this monilng. Governor
Jlcrrlam Is at Wliidom, attending tho G. A.
II. cEcempmcnt, and has not jet dccldod to
call out the militia. '1 lie last census gives
the number of Indlaus on tho reservation
at 2,DC0.

Jloit.v, JIins.. Juno 14. At 10.30 last
night commandants of thrco companies.
Third lufantrj-- , received au onlcr to get
under arms. Immediately upon receipt ot
oiders all was bustle aud activity at tho
post. Mcu out on passes, prlvuto and non-
commissioned officers on guard duty ami
others preparing to turn in for tho night
wcro summoned to prepnre for ricparturunt
once. Cnptaln G. W. II. Stanch was com-
mandant of troops detailed for service nml
ho Issued orders at onco for Iho start.

Bj 11:45 o'clock tho entire outfit ot
tho depot platform at Fort

snelllug, aud tho mcu were drawn up ready
to board tho tralu, which arrived tcu min-
utes later. Tho thrco companies, with
ofllccrs, mado a total of lis mcu. Tha
tralu left tho fort at 13.20, and was pulled.
Into St. Paul to chaugo engines. The start
was mado from Union Depot at 13:10 a. m.,
over thu .Manitoba road.

Tho avcroso speed was thirty-fiv- e miles
per hour and Iho train reached .Mora at 1:30
Ihls morning. No ono was lu tho vicinity ot
tho depot except tho telegraph operator ami
the rnau Evan MIckclsou, who scut the tel-
egram to tho Governor last night, and Jliclr--,
clsou was seen by a Dispatch reporter a fow
minutes after tho arrival of tho train. Ho
6ald bo left tho sceuo of tho troublo at 0
o'clock yesterday nionilutr, having boon dis-
patched by a settler, who'instrueted him to
come to .Mora to telegraph foi aid. Ilo said
that the Indians In tlint locality got holdot
a lot of whisky during thu past week an I
wcro becoming veiy hostile.

W hen asked as to how many pcoplo had
been killed. Jllcklcson said a settler named
Mnguu6on had been shot twleo through tho
head and ho thought ho was dead whou hu
left. Ho had not seen JIaguuson himself
but had beeu told tho story by nuother man
who had dispatched him to .Mora for aid.
The operator at Jlllaca reported this mora-lu- g

that a mau came lu from tho Indliti
reservation last night, and reported Indltus
drunk aud threatening settlers with flro-ar-

If they did not lcavo the vicinity.
Beyond news brought by tho last nun.

Honed nnd tho mau Jtlckelsou, uothiug has
leen heard from tho locality where It Ii
claimed that tho disturbance occurred.
Captalu Stanch has commenced making;
nrrnugements for a start aud unless order
are received hero to tho contrary the troop
w HI leav o here about 11.30.

A Lender's Sulclilo.
Indianapolis, Juuo 14. Tho sulcldo ot

Patrick A. Ward, leader of the
In this city, last night, created a groat

sensation. Tho Intlmato friends of thodead
man say that ho has been ever
since the murder of Dr. Croulu In Chicago.

aid had been promised au appolntmeut
bj Influential Republicans for his services
lu tho lato campaign. Ho scorned to think
that his promluenco In tho Clau-ui-- icl
would prevent tho fulfillment ot thopro.u-Isc- s

that had beeu glvcu him.

llenty Damages Askod.
WiHTilEHFOitp, Tex., Juno 11. At tho

Instlgatlou of certain of tho New York di-
rectors a milt has Iiocn filed against tha
Texas nnd Pacific Coal Company and alt ot
Its directors to recover S150,0oo
for breach of contract to Issuo stock to tho
amount of $150,000 to plaintiffs. A receiver
Is also asked for;

Our Kolallous With CiiundK.
New York, Juno 11. Au Ottawa din- -

patch to tho World sajs that Lord Sails- -

don, thut a better understanding may In
arrived at regarding tho present stralue.1
relations between Canada and tho UultoJ
States than It Is posslblo to reach throu 'li
written communlcat'ons.

nlstlncillsbecl Ouestis of Wolts Collorro
Al'ni'itN, N. Y., Juno 14. Tho corner

stono of tho new malu bulldlug of Wells
College will bo laid on Monday and It Is re-
ported that Cloveland au.l
wlfo will bo preseut and participate In tho
ceremonies. Jllss Fuller, daughter ot
Chief Justlco Fuller, who will bo graduated
at tho commencement next week, statos
that her father vv HI surely bo present.

Mriiuelcit on tho Scullnlil.
Wavcisoss, G Juno 14. Aloxander

Henderson, colored, was hanged y at
Balnbridge, Ga., for tho murder of Henry
Jones nud bis daughter. Iteudcr-so- n

broko down on tho scaffold aud ad-
mitted his guilt. Ilo cried "Good-bje- , to
all." Just as tho drop fell. Ills neck wa
not broken, and ho died from straugulatlon
lu fourteen minutes.

Itnclng ut Mnnclicstor, lliiclnnil,
London, Juuo 14, This was tho third

day of tho JIauchestor Whitsuntide moot-
ing. Iho r.ico for tho JIauchestor Cup
valued at 200 sovereigns, nud 3,000 sov-
ereigns ndded to a handicap sweepstakes
of 25 sovereigns for each entry, was won
by Cotillion, Indlau Prince was socoud and
Lord Lome third.

I.ncul Wontlior Forecast.
Fair; slightly warmer; southerly wluds.

&TECIU. rOIIEOAST,
Saturday and Sundaj1, fair weather and

slowly rUIng temperature may be oxpectod
for tho Gulf States, tho Ohio aud lower
Mississippi valtcjs.

's Temperature.
The thermometer at Scholler Sc Stovous',

Ninth street and the Avenuo, registered to-
day: 0 a. m., 74; 13 m., rj"; 3 p. m 8J

A postal carJ tent to this office will steura
the regular delnery of TllK VlilTW in.
aiijjwf of the city.
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